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:: GREAT BARGAINS ::

FURNITURE
MS BEDDING.

Mattraases
Bcdotcads
Cupboards
Sideboards
Kltchon Tables
Cradles

1 J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

fCTl SPECIAL.

4.

A suit of fine medi-
cated red flannels, at$M5

Natural wool suits at Si.
Extra fine camel hair suits

at$2.i5.

--BIGGEST BARGAINS

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TOrDA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

15 E.CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

...AT..
...J. J. 'PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND,..

"Where on the 'Same basis yoti can
Ladies', Misses'

Coats
Of the very latest and
quality, guaranteed.

J. J. PRICE'S,
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

...BREWERS OR--.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

Reduction Wall
rom 23 cents to 20 cents;

This
can enlarge my store.

at onco anU take of the

T ( r - J

I B

75

52. and Upwards.
.1.7e
3.75
5.75

- 1.90 '
.75 "

KNOWN.

a full and complete line of
and Children's

- CAPES
Prices and

Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.
frctm 10 centsto 8 cents. All grades
mint be of at once, in order that I

bargains will hold for a short thno
reduction.

PAINTKR, PAPER HANOEIt AND

All ihe product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the beat
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that possibly be produced.

in
accordingly. stock

'Come advantage

SO

other

These good

can

I lIUIIlclSs ZDnytlcrj dimijekin wall iAPEit.

23 S. Jardln St, Shenandoah, Pa.

25 Cents
WILL BUY A.T KEITBR S

CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS.
2 CANS OF APRICOTS, PEACHES,

PEARS OR EGG PLUMS,

TOMATOES.
4 CANS COLD PACKED TOMATOES,

3 CANS CHOICE QUALITY TOMATOES.
2 CANS FANCY QUALITY TOMATOES,

Kxtrn Size Full Weight.

CORN.
4 CANS STANDARD MARYLAND CORN.

3 CANS CHOICE MAINE CORN,
2 FANCY NORTHERN SUGAR CORN.

PEAS.
4 CANS STANDARD MARROWFAT PEAS,

'3 CANS OF EARLY JUNE PEAS,
2 CANS FANCY SIFTED PEAS.

'ST

Onnoslte

tfind

.best

11.

RECEIVED-- 9

Fancy Clover Honey in Combs.
Finest New Crop New Orleans Baking Molasses.
Our Best Mince Meat.

styles- -

North

disposal
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An Important Quarterly Meeting Held In

Pottsvlllc Yesterday.

LEGISLATIVE MEASURES DISCUSSED

A Commutes Appointed to See That Proper
Mine Laws Are Enacted-Fun- ds to be

Raised Resolutions Condemning
John Wanamaker Adopted.

Tiro convention of tlio Anthraclto United
Jllno Workcrs'at Pottsvlllo yestcrdny proved
a very Important ono. Thero were two
sessions anil the second ono did not conclude
until 5 p. in. Among tlio items of business
transacted was tlio consideration of plans for
drafting bills against tlio company storo
enrso, regulating tlio jmyniciit of wages,
better ventilation laws and legislation of a
similar character. The most impoitant
action taken was tlio Unanimous adoption of
'resolutions deuouiiclngtho Hon. John Wan
nmakoras tho enemy of the worklngnicn
and calling on tlio Members of tho .Statu
Legislature to withhold from him their
support for United States Senator, tho posi
tlon for which ho is Jit present making such a
fight.

District President John Fahy presided and
among tho first subjects taken up were tlio
cnarges against Yv Illiam Smith, superintend
entof Williams colliery, on thoThuron tract,
preierreu y nionias Pott, a discharged em-
ploye, were brought to tho attention of the
delegates and fully aired. Pott charged
Superintendent Smith, beforo Justico of tho
Peace Lueblcr, with violatingcertaln sections
of the mine laws of tho state. Pott charges
that tho superintendent has employed more
than 20 persons at ono time without providing
two outlets separated by a strata of not less
than 00 feet in breadth underground and 150
feet at tho surfaco with safe and dis-

tinct means of Ingress and egress at all
times avsilaulo, according to Section 1,

Article-- 4, Act of 1891, thereby running
great risk of grave accident. Tho superln
tendent Is also charged with violating Itulo
17, Article 12, by 'permitting more than 10
men to lie lioistod or lowered at ono time
1 ho complaint concludes with a petition to
tho court to Issuo a warrant to tho Sheriff for
tho arrest of Sirpt. Smith for trial on tho
charges. Tho case will bo tried.in all proba
bility at the ncxt'term of criminal court.

Tho interest tho Mine Workers will tako in
matters of tho kind will only bo such as may
affect the, affairsof tho miners in tho region
generally.

Tho cimvcntiowdeclded to raise a fund for
the purpose of paying tlio espouses of a com
mltteo at Jlarrisburg during the uoxt session
of the Legislature, whoso duty It will bo
to furtliertlie bills for tho bcnelit of miners
and to soo that tho members of tbo Legisla-
ture do their duty. With that ond in view
resolutions wero adopted urging local unions
to appoint committees to solicit subscriptions
lrom mliMi workers and requesting tho busi-
ness men and newspapers to lend their aid in
raisiug funds. Tho legislative committee is
also empowered to solicit, and all money will
bo sent to Woll, of Pottsvlllo, who
will mako public acknowledgments.

Allies Dougherty, ot Shamokln: P. W.
Doyle, of Cumbola, and John Fahy, of l'otts
vlllc, wore appointed to constituto tho Leg
islativo committee.

In connection with tlio discussion of proper
legislation tiioiuliowlng pieamblo and reso-
lutions wore adopted :

WlIEKEAs, Ono of Iho chief fundamental prin-
ciple of the United 3Ilno Workers of America
is that which looks to legislation for tho best
possible laws for the just protection of labor in
ttsrielits: bcllcvlnir. as wo do. tlmt'ti. htirstinn
course of action along this lino is In tho end
much more effective and of more lasting benefit
to labor, than strikes, boycotts and such llko
methods, which seldom result In permanent
good and usually tend to widen tho breach be-
tween capital and labor, therefore we recognize
toe great importance oi worKing pcoplo being
properly represented li our National and Statelegislative hulls, and accordingly wu have dur-
ing the lato election taken an active and elTcc-tlv- o

part in the election of Stato legislative can-
didates, u,nl

Wukiikas, Wo bcheve that equal In Import-
ance to our Mate Senate and House of Represen-
tative)., comes the interctrt 111 our behalf to

to have tlio House of lEcproscntatives
and Senate at Washington composed of pieti in
sympathy with tho Interests of American labor,
men who not only favor additional protective
legislation for us, but n ho themselves comply
with that already enacted ; and as constituents
of the legislators In tho initiingreglone-w- stand
ounosed to Hon. John AVanainakcr. of l'lilln.
deiphla. one of the candidates mentioned for
tho distlugullhcd position of United States
Senator, our reasons for which are:

Wltsr. Ho luts Droveti bbnself uiirrlemllv ...
labor by his action toward the street ear men of
Philadelphia, durltu: their trouble last winter bv
promises made to them which wero not

thus making Minsclf obnoxious, not
only to street car men, but to other workmen
and cltirens.

Secondly. Ilecouso of his havinir been con
victed In tbo United Mates District Court. In tho
City of Philadelphia, April Kith, 1M0, of tbo
offeneo of Importing contract labor Into the
United States, In violation of the Act of

passed in 1WS.
Ktol.VF.l, That we call upon all tho members

of tho Legislature of Pennsylvania, friendly to
tho cause of the free worklugmeu of America,
to satisfy themselves ns to tho truth of these
resolutions by reference to tho iccord of the
irocecsiiugs unci in n tenant action or .siiinitto No. 2. Slav session. lwivln the District Court

of the United States for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, wherein tlie United States of
America Is plaintiff and John Wnuuiuakcrand
others, trading us John Wauamaker, are the tie-- f
umlauts, and llnding the same to bo true, we ask

of tliemtbat they withhold their support from
this candidate for that lllghofllcc; and thattbey
will select front among our eouiicteut men a
matt whoso record Is not stained by a violation
of this law, but to select a man, who. in private
life, ns well as public uttcniMce, is lit full har-
mony and consonance with the snlrlt anil reason
ot our iiuimgratioit jaws.

District President Fuhy was endorsed for
any oltico for which ho may becomo a oandl- -

dato on Iho .National Lxecutivo Hoard and
given discretionary powers in all matters
that limy comu before tho national convention.

Tho bill introduced at tho last session of
tho Legislature for a tax on pass books, checks
and tho company Btoro system was unani
mously endorsed.

Tho convention adopted resolutions rccom- -

nicding the passago of n law creating a
Bureau of Mines and Mining and also en
dorsing theproject to establish another hos-

pital in tho northern part of Schuylkill
comity.

and heartily applauded.
Mr. lloyie, representing tlio miners

Audenrcld and vicinity, asked that organizers
be sent Into the Lel.igh region. Ho said tho

M jiay tjuw, company btoro ay?. 'm

tern atid other matters in that region require
tho attention of organized labor.

Tho adjournment of tho convention was
followed by a session of tho executive com-

mittee, which was prolonged until a lato
hour last night.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcado Cufc.
Fish cakes
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
Twenty of tho students leavo to acccrt

positions. K. L. Purcell to llazlcton with A.
I). Aycrs.

llessio Smith, Suo Cook, Ocrtio Itass, Lllllo
James, Miss Stone, Warren lleddow', llellu
llreunan, LUa alsli, Carrio Charles, W. O.
Ulrich, Mogglo Iloran, Michael Kyan, steno-
graphers and havo been placed
during tho past low days.

T. J. Kvans is in tho law oflico of Hon. C.
N. lirumm. K. A. Eslcrtygocs to Philadel-
phia to assist his brother.

Tlio accomplished daughter of Col.
Miss May, goes to Glrurdvillo College.

Misses Hinckley, Pomoroy and Eisenhower
go to work In a few days.

Pf or. Wood has soveral places now on fllo
unfilled.

Harry Gablo ncccpts a position as teacher
in llhode Island,

Tho work novcr went so well beforo.
Lvery finished studout is now icgularly em
ployed at a good salary.

At llrccn's ltlalto Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo terved as frco lunch Plenty for
all.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all Jiours.

Tint Carroll Funeral.
Mrs. Catherine Carroll, mother of tho lato

Thomas J. Carroll, who died at St. Louis,
Mo., on Wednesday last, received a
telegraphic message informing her that the
remains had been sent from St. Louis and
will probably urrivo in this town in timo to
have tho funeral on Monday, noxt. Tlio do
ceased was a slnglo man 30 years of 'age. Ho
left horo for St, Louis about nino years ago
and at tho time of his death was a railroader.
Ho was member of tho Brotherhood of
Trainmen at St. Louis and that organization
took chargo of tho remains and saw that
thoy wero protiorly shipped to tho relatives
hero, licforo bis dtparturo for tbo West the
deceased was a very popular member of tho
National Club, of town. He was a brother
of Patrick Carroll, President of
tho United Mine Workers.

Ilronnalt's Now ltestattrattt.
Soor krout, pork and baked potatoes will

bo served as free lunch on Monday morning.

A lloy Iidurcd.
Gcorgo Akcr, 18 years old and residing on

East Coal street, Injured his side by a fall in
the Indian ltidgo breaker so badly yesterday
that ho is conned to bed. Ho was standing
on a chute and one of his feet slipped. His
sido struck a board. Tho hoy got up, but al-

most immediately fainted and fell again.
The boy denies that lio fell in a fit and tho
family says ho has never been subjected to
(Its. This statement is mado to offset repurts
that havo been nuido to tho contrary.

Kcmlrlck House Free I.ttnclt.
Ox tail soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Special Services.
Tho services in Triuity Keformcd church

morning and ovening will bo of a
very special character. Tho services in tlio
morning will bo especially for parents who
havo met with bereavement and death.

Tho Subject at tlio ovening servico is
"liorrowlug Troubles." All theso sorviccs aro
of a very interesting character. Everybody
Is Invited;

Inquire of tlio first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will ho our
customer all right, i'.verybody is.

Factory Sunt: Stoiik.

Unclaimed llody.
An itinerant umbrella mender named

James Farrell died while on his way to tho
Miners' hospital from Shamokln, whoro ho
was injured by a car whilo asleep nt tho head
of a slope. The man said ho had no regular
placo of residence and the remains aro still at
tho hospital. If they aro not claimed by
Monday, next, thoy will bu sent to tho Stato
Anatomical Board at Philadelphia.

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, tho largest stock In the county
at Ilruium'c.

Horses Knocked Down.
Whilo a driver of tho Ecllpso Oil Company

was driving down Main street, this morning,
ono of tho homes stumbled at tho corner of
Chorry street, pulling tho other horso down
with It. lly tho fall ono of tho horses re
ceived a cut abovo tho left cyo and tho

somewhat torn. No damage was
done tn the wagon.

UmWellas, big stock just received, at
Drumm's.

Hunted by Has.
Androw Karufski, a Polish resident of

town,50 years of ago and married.was burned
in un explosion of gas at tho Win. Pcim col
liery this morning and taken to tho Miners'
hospital. Ho was 6ovcrcly burned about tho
face, neck, part of rhest and hands, but will
probably recovor

Absolutely Pure.
A crim of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all in isavenlng strcnsJh.-Lat- est United States
(iovermollt rood lteport.

jiAKisci rowuEn Co., New York,

II want , wfl,MteHlrlMSlsa.,3l HUWILK
.SJ.CS-.-.W.KEITER- ,

1
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It Results in the Death of Three Men

at Duryea, Pa.

AMERICANS AND POLES FIGHT !

From the Testimony of the Saloonkeeper
in Whoso Place the Fight Occurred the

Americans Wero tho Aggressors.
Eight Arrested, Two Escaped.

l'lTTSTO.V, I'll., Nov. 3S. Thrco men
wero futility shut and several others more
or loss seriously wounded in rt drunken
rlotnt Duryen early yosterdny morning.
Tlio ilcml nro : Junics Motsll, shot In

died almost Instnntly; Friiiik
Lambert, shot In brenst threo times, died
yestordny afternoon ; John Hotto, who was
shot In the leg--, cannot recover.

Thoinjuroduro: John Toy, shot In thigh:
William Mockonls, shot In side; two

unities unknown, wounds slight.
Dtiryon Is n small mining vIHiiro three

milos north of l'lttston, nnd thero Is n
largo colony of foreigners thero who work
In tho mines. Thoy celabmtod Thanksgiv-
ing Dny principally bv drinking, nnd the
tavern of Anthony Pulley was their head-
quarters.

As tho dny grow older and tho miners
grew drunkor trouble began to brow, hut
nothing serious occurred untlllnto Thurs-
day night. Thero is llttlo or no police pro-
tection In tho placo, mill soon nfter dark u
condition bordorlng on riot prevailed, and
cotitlnuod throughout tho night. Kuspect-nbl- o

residents of tho town declared that It
was n voritulilo rolgn of terror, In whlehlt
was unsnfo to bo nt large, and tho asser-
tion is Hindu that fully ascoroof men wero
hold up mid robbed at pistol point In
various sections of tho place.

Tho shooting occurred about 3 o'clock
In tho morning, mid tho story of Its origin
ns told by Palloy, tho tnvernkeeiior, Is tho
only ono yet heard. Ho says that a iiuin
bor of Polanders wero drinking In his
placo whon n party of young Amurieans
entored. After much drinking thoy be-
gan to taunt the foreigners. This led to n
minrrel, in which tho Amerlcnns assumed
tho aggresslvo and set upon tho Polanders
with canes. Tho first blow had no sooner
been struck than tho foreigners drow their
guns and bullets begun to lly, and tho
Amerlcnns bout n retreat.

Tho shooting was so general mid pro-
miscuous that It is impossible to tell who
11 red tho fatal shots. Lambert was carried
nwny by his friends mid Motsll nnd Belts
worofound on tho floor when tho fusillade
was over. Tho two wounded T'olnnders
wero taken to their homos, where their
wounds wero dressed.

Tho authorities promptly started an In-

vestigation, and yesterday afternoon ar-
rested Pulley, the suloonkeopor, nnd his
b.irteuder, William Cosgrovo; Juntos
K.viiii, Jiuucs llrady, J. Clark, Samuel
H.ucliiv. .T. Flood and Alexander Wllyhl.
Thoy aro charged with being tho ring-
leaders In tho Hot. Whilo they were being
taken to l'lttston Uurclay and Flood
escaped from the constablo mid lied to the
mountains.

Mrs. Costclln Won Her Cnse.
WILI.IAMSTOUT, 1'a., Nov. 2S. Ill tho

Totter county court yesterday Mrs. Sarah
C. Costollo was glvon a verdict In tho pro-
ceedings for dlvorco that her husband in-

stituted against her flvo years ago. John
H. Costello, tho plaintiff, Is a millionaire
lumberman of Potter, mid for nearly a
year had a woman detect I vo follow his
wlfo in order to obtain incriminating

tho dlvorco enso, which wns based
on allogod Infidelity. Mrs. Costello was
victorious, nnd had hor husband ond Miss
Helen Embody, tho detective, nrrosted on
a clinrgo of conspiracy.

Trice for Single llrynti Lecture, fi3,000.
DBS MOINF.S, Nov. 28. W. J. Hrynn's

managers evidently oxpoct that his com-
ing lecture tour will amply repay them
for their promlso to pay him K0,000 for
tho scries, as tholrflguresforeiigagoments
aro very high- - The women of tho Asbury
M. K. church of this city wrote asking Mr.
Bryan's tonus for ono lecture, and re-
ceived tho following reply: "Can book
Bryan late In January for $3,000." Tho
figure wns considered prohibitive, nnd Mr.
Bryan will not lecture In Asbury church.

Dismissed for Collecting Assessments.
Washington, Nov. 2S. Tho secretary

of the treasury has dismissed William It
Morloy, engineer of tho imbllu building at
Denver. Colo., for collecting political as-
sessments from government employes In
violation of tho civil service laws. Mor-loy'- s

room In tho postolllce building wns
u political headquarters during tho oam-palg-

Tho caso has boon referred to tho
attorney general for prosecution of thoso
persons alleged to havo violated tho law.

Killed by n Train Whilo Drunk.
CllAMUKItsiiL'lto, I'a., Nov. 28. Georgo

I). France, aged 85 yoars, of Mason and
Dixon, was run over by it Cumlwrland
Vulloy train nt K.iulTiuaus, mid was In-
stantly killed. Ho was intoxicated, mid
got olf un earlier train at tho wrong sta-
tion mid sl'irieil tii wnl,; iilitt,y tlw...... inn--..ll- -

rond tracks, and either became sloop-o- r

sueeumoou u, lie i.,ntiouoe or tlio drink
and laid down on iln. Ho l.u.v.w ,.

wife mid threw cliildion.

Illclcert's Care.
On Monday morning rabbit pot-pi- will be

Borved for frco lunch at this abovo popular
restaurant. I'.verybody welcome

Hiirlal.
Mary Lynch, a child that

died from train fever following an attaok
of measles, was buried yesterday from tho
residence) or its parents, on South Emerlok
street, The remains wero interred in the
Lithuanian cemetery.

Puii'Tlniit What Is itt
The greatest euro for coughs ami colds. At

Uriihlci- Jlros., drug storo.

The Collieries Worked
All ta colliort' tho P. Jc R. C. & I. Co.

weiolnY ; ' Wy- - I' "'as tho first
timo In for the collieries to
wort on!

SPECIAL SALE
-- OP-

GRANITE WARE.

Your choice for

10 ct
& 2 qt, Covered Bucket, 2 quart Stew Pans

Deep Jellies, Wash Basins,

2 quart Sauce Pans, Drinking Cups,

3 quart Milk Pans, 2 qt. Preserve Ketlle,

Soap Dishes with drainer, Deep Pies,

Basting Spoons, all sizes, Deep Sauce Pans

And n host of articles too numerous
to mention. These goods arc tint second
but all first class.

G I R V I N ' S
4 and 8 S. Main St.
Their Church Debt Cancelled.

Tbo congregation of the Primitive Metho-
dist church, of town, aro congratulating them-
selves upon tlio fact that their church is en-
tirely out of debt. Last night the remain-
ing indebtedness was cancelled, Including
mortgages, etc., aggregating $2,200. The
ovent will ho appropriately celebrated on
Sunday, December (1th, and the Monday fo-
llowing an entertainment will bu given. The
prosperous condition of this church is in a
great measure duo to its able and faithful
pastor, Rev. James Moore, who by his inde-
fatigable efforts has created a moro active
feeling among tho members of tho congrega-
tion and many new names added to the
church rccoid.

ltootus fur Kent.
Six rooms on tho second lloorof Ferguson's

thcatro building, corner Main and Oak
streets. Suitable for oliices, club rooms or
sleeping apartments. Steam heat and electric
light. Will bo rented separately or all
together. Apply to

M. J. Lawi-oi:- ,

lit 1 1 West Centre street.

Pound Dead in ll Stable.
James Uehris was found dead lit a stable at

Heading on Thursday. Tho deceased wns
formerly a resident of Frackvillo and at ono
timo held membership in Watkin Waters
Post No. 1 III, O. A. It., of town. Ho scrvo.l
in tho First Pennsylvania Calvary.

A Successful Operation,
H. C. lioyer. of town, is now at tho Jeller-so- n

hospital, whero ho underwent a successful
operation. His condition is such that be has
resumed his Shenandoah correspondence to
tlio Journal.

to cum: a coi.it in oni: dav
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.

refund the money if It fails to cine.
25 cents.

Horse Itllyers
Fred. Kelthan, tho baker, yesterday!

a pair of lino bay horses, and Henry
Pros., of (iilbcrton, a pair of grays, botli
purchases being made from William

tho liveryman.

Tho old lady was right when slio said, the
Child might die if thoy waited for the doctor.
She saved the llttlo one's life with a few
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She had
used It for croup before. C. H. Hagenbuch.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now-bein-

placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's goods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

flames, Dolls, Drums, Wauons, Horses, Majrio
Lanterns, Steam KiiKlnesand lloats, Mcihantctr Cy
Toys, Tea Sets, Kitchen Hanks, Zithers, '
lllocks, 'I riiiiiin ts, llaby liattles. Iron Train.
Hulkys, I'ire Kngino, Hook and ladder Truck.
Sad Irons, Milk Wagons, .v.o. Celluloid novelties
In Dressing eases, Work and .Manicure lioxes.
Albums, Au.

Every article filled through and
through with attraction, merit and
worth. Those who come early will
reap the best and that with little
money. Our goods are on display.
Look at them, examine them, price
them. It will cost you nothing
We cordially invite you tocomr.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

E IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT u h

KIRLIN'r--' "d..t
ttairss

t

drug; store
A Cn.itl. AT Im Crf. 'pruefl

Jnbt.l
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